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" nn'h stroet, second floor, over W, D. Shep
Loud applause.
Ihe North.
'" 'tore. Entrance on Seventh street.
We bravely asserted our Indettendonop. and
our right to nave a voice In the affairs or our
own country In the selection of our last Presl
Monday, December 16, 1861.
uent. we men gatnoa a partial victory, wot
ih 3 republican party ol the North merely, but
all tin loyal people of all tbo loyal States,
'leading Jtalfcer on everjr pnge.ftt
g lined 11 partial victory, and now 1 Insist upon
Apll that that victory shall be complete.
ContiKSPOSDKjrrs. No attention will be
To
plause.
Whether the States that are now out
of the Union aro "whipped back" to their pild to anonymous communications.
duty, or return of their own free will, I will In
sl- -t upon their having equal rights with all the
in icrs, but I will never consent to give them
jz$ Our report of Mr. Ilronnson's lecture,
tho right or throwing their slaves Into the compels us to postpone till to morrow, a good
scale. II they Insist upon keeping tholr own il il
of matter prepared lor this day's Issue.
!a ps, let them keep them ; but they must no
linger Interfere, dlreolly or Indirectly, with
my rights or dignity aa a man.
TUB UK A I, CllOICK.
Hut will vou free the negroes, and have all
It Is quite Idle to wish that tbo negro race
thu horrors of San Domingo upon us! they
rk. What wero those horrors of San Domin- di 1 not exist
all la this country. It Is bere,
go' How did they originate? Did they com aril wo have .it
no option left on that point. We
m tu'o with the s'avos, or did they commence
with the
The Assembly In must take things as we Iind them.
Krirce the mother country passed a law do
U is objected to the policy of conurcallng
iinrlng the colored people or mulattoos free.
Tne (Jovernment or the eolonj refused tn carry and liberating tbe fluves ol rebels, that, to
out the decrees of the Supreme Assembly. A whatever extent it is carried. It will Increase
u nnmissloner of the mulatioes went and asked
tho number of Ires negroes, already, It is said,
tiom to oxocute the laws which had been
in ide In their favor. Inste id of having his too large.
But the question is, not whether a free negro
P"tlton granted, ho was taken, his body horrl-b'mutilated and then covered with files, laid
Is desirable, but whether it Is like!;
In a public place on the sand, there to remiln pop ilution
u till he died, without any one being permitted to work as much, or morv, or less mischief,
In give blm a drop of water to quench his than tbe same population In a condition ot
thir.l or In any waj- - to relieve his sgony. s'avcry. We murt have it in the one form, or
0 hors were treated In the same way by the
ttirnfric slaveholders of Sin Domingo, for tho other. That Is n moil stubbornly fixed
ii'iie but chlvalrlo slaveholders ever could lact If there is any option remaining to us,
have performed such horrible deeds as were
it is simply whether this negro population
Applause
thero perpetrated.
hY these base and Inhuman acts the negroes
soall be slave, or free.
negro
Is
to
a
ttesperatlon.
driven
The
itcro
Waiving any present controversy in rem 1 for all, and My man when driven to des
p ration becomes a tiger In atrocity.
Alter spect to free negrots, it is auffltient that the
th it, when the mulatioes and blacks combined, must extravagant apprehensions in respect to
nl
1
there wero horrors, hut those horrors
might have beon avoided if thn slivcholders them, fall indefinitely fhort ol tbe evils which
had at first been wise aid just. It was only the we have actually suffered, and are now actuterrible vengeance wreaked too ofteo upon the ally suffering, In consequence of the enslaveInnocent, that was doomed to many a guilty ment of negroes. We
know well that that
head.
And why Is it, after all, that wo have had no system bas brutalized and barbarized tbe fair-C- 't
sue Insurrections and horrors in our own
portion of our country, exhausted the richcountry' You owe ll more to the Influence of
the class of people you have been accustomed est soils, condemned the mass of the white race
to revile and despise than to any other causo. to ignorance and poverty, has been a constant
The .Soulh are ndchled mare to llif Aboliltontsfs
lenient ol disturbance In our national policy,
vf Iht Xorlhfor ihe peaceful possession 0 laetr
flnreg than to any otur class 0 ixople. You and bas finally culminated in the present
ak tne, why? Because those men hae kept wicked rebellion, with all its untold waste ol
all v e in the heart f the slave the hope one d ly
or deliverance or ono day lining his chains blood and treasure. Tbis is what the negro,
broken off and he allowed to go free. Deprive pi tbe condition of slavery, has done for us.
him of that hope, and you ronder htm despelie may stlil be Injurious, In tbe condition ol
rate, and cause him to become a tiger. I am freedom, but
nobody who reflects upon the
well aware that It Is hardly decorous to speak
of Abolitionists without a reproachful and con mischiefs which slavery has brought In its
faWe
epithet.
(emptuous
havo called tbem
train, will doubt that any change must be a
natics, but hate we ever asked ourselves
change for the better.
w hether they wero fanatics in any other sense
than all living men are fanatics to the dead' -The question Is, not whether ne shall have
as all earnest men are fanatics to the luke the negro among us, but in what form we shall
warm? All disinterested men are fanatics to
the selfish. 1 firmly Mtece lhal had ice heeded bare him, and It is not a falrmatttr of disputatheir icaritinqs earlier, treated them teith le.tv tion, that the worst possible form Is that which
'OHlenujI, atidgicen more repe.l to their coun
ten, we would haoe been batter ojf to iiay. Loini has covered tbe wide region from the Potomac
in the Itio Grande with such melancholy monand continued applause.
The horrors of San Domingo will come the uments of physical and moral ruin.
moment you extinguish all hope of liberty In
tho slave's breast.
I am told that the slave his no desire 10 bo
Mc'i.Ttri.riM)
Nkuroes. Tbe slaves in tbis
free. I was, however, one day, on a Southern country increased twenty-liv- e
per cent, during
plantation, convlnoed of the contrary. Getting
into conversation with a negro who was exor- tbo last decade, and they have averaged that
' l.uy ou Mel) j IT,
Aud damatd te he who flrct crlis hold, enough '" cising on my face the functions of a barber,
ol multiplication for the last fifty years,
laughter, he became quite complimentary In rate
I only regret that I am too old to pass the In
some
A Mend or the negro, iind this wholly by natural increase, the Afriphrases.
of
his
mustering
I
of
officer.
tho
And
.unction
can slavo trade having ceased in 1808.
thought, since I could not do much by fighting, standing by, remarked
"John like you becaso he tlnkiryou had the
would endeavor to do as much as I could by
litiring the last decade the free negroes in
power
gin
all
niggeis
would
the
freedom."
speaking a big word. Laughter
I am not
Aside. " A rather difficult propositiun to he tbis country increased only ten and one-haUsually em ius, but oh, I do envy the young
liatriot of lo.d.il- - Ihe vl.iriiitm iiniiiiMnnllt. tic mm with onI a slave plantation." I replied. per cent., and by natural increase certainly
Iluwover. love liberty: I think that you all not more than live per cent., their
ioro him. Our heroic fathers founded this na
numbers
an easy time here on your plantations.
tion, ana proved by their heroic doeds thai hive are,
auer an, ueuor on man are me tree being constantly swollen by manumissions and
iheyinuldwln a nation; and you, young men, aim
negroes."
escapes
from slavery.
hive the opportunity to prove that II
' I) it rasybo.niHssa," quickly responded the
vou cannot win a nation, you can at lo.ist preThis fact ol the slow increaso of free ne
serve a nation's strength and adorn and beau ii irkey; "I hoeh told s t.and have no doubt vou
be
groes
right; but den you know, m iraa, a mail like
has been constantly observed In this
niy it. Applause. Never was there a more
(.lot Ions opportunity fur ono who was nut born to teoi u.ti lie own iiiinsen."
couuliy.
" A man likes to feol thai he owns himself."
to greutnehs luaohleveit.
Applause
There
Soma ol the causes ol this slow increase ot
aro f.cO.noo men In the army , and every man of Ah' that's a man who uttered thoae words,
that arm.- - Ims an opportunity to prove him lie proved to me that the hope or llbarty and tree negroes, and i.f the rapid multiplication
ell a hero. Nothing would I have rejoiced In that manly sentiments were not extinct In his of slaves, aro obscure. Others aro plain. But
more, w hen I m young, than to have had the breast. 1 owned him then for a brother 1 the lact itself Is undisputed and indisputable.
opportunity that now tails to my children. Ap- thing I had not done bel ire. For J feared bo
Tbe four millions of negroes which we have
tore that the Iron had eaten Into his very soul,
plause.
Politically speaking, I am neither a Demo mid extinguished the last spark of his lite. Hut
in tbe condition ot slavery, will, if left
tu
pass
this.
from
oral nor a Republican. I never belonged to
In that condition, become five millions in ten
.my party. I never could find enough to make
Itisaskod," Qui would you let all tbo negroes
up .1 parly with me, ami, therefore (generally
go tree'" 1 would make uso, had I tho power, yeats. If emancipated, their increase in ten
tooil alono a" parly in myself, whloh lathe and were I the authority of the Uovernmont, years, instead of being one million, will only
I
at the prmeut limo.
owo allegiance to of tbe negroes In prosecuting this war In such
ran
of that amount, takiog tbe results
no pally, but I owo tho strictest and most un .1 way aa might be done with the greatest ad be one-fiftol the last decade as the guide of the calculauitage to the national cause.
Loud aphe has
ieer ed aloyalty to myIn Hod, and those
And whon they bad served In workauthurl
His name. I owo in) plause.
in speak
tion
duly to my cou itryinon, but I owe no alio
ing mil their liberty, I would never consent to
It is slavery, which is the breeding mother of
I
01
Vociferous
p.nty.
never did, and, h ive thorn returned tu slaveiy.
iianie to eo'
tiiauktiud, I never ujjl. As long as I live, I applause. Hut I know not what Is metnt, u'gioes.
will oe a tieeiuan, arswerable only lor the bj " letting thein loose," as the expression is
By eman.ipatiou, we shall have eight hun.ibufo
niakeotmylreed.ini. lint this war "lion used. I do not suppose that any act of
has been brought upon us by an Institution tu 1 mgress, or any proclamation of the liovorn-mint- , dred thousand fewer negroes In the country In
would be effective any further than our 1870, than wo shall have by continuing Blavery .
tins counlry called slavery. I am not an
HlKilitmril'd.
neier was one. I was the lol ces advanced; and as tar as our forcos ad
perronal and political Iriond, for a gre it num v incu.they advance to protect and to govern
'el of years, of the great Southern nulllOer, In) people ol the Territories in their lives, Thk IIivkk On Saturday, Messrs. Hate,
.lohn C. Calhoun. I only mention this to show u heiher they ho w lilies or blacks. I do not e Clark, Edwards, and Rollins of the New HampI do
It would be safe een for white people to
' mi that 1 hao not been an abolitionist.
not call myself an abolitionist
hut I go uugoverned, and, perhaps, I might say, tar shire delegation, and Mr. llice of Massachu
saj , Mills war has been csusod by slavery," ) ss so lor black and colored poople, I do not setts, together with friends, (Includiug ladles,)
an I say that the q instion as It now stands in believe that hitmtti nature has yet arrived to went ilojvn the river iu tbe steamer Mount
my mind Is," Wlin li shall be hicrifictd, the tit it degreo of perfection, that all government
.mil laws uau be dispensed with. 1 ask tor 11 Washington, to visit Col. Martton's New Hampnation or slavery''
Knlhitsiastlc applutse.
do not want this war waged lor the abolition si rlngeiit government everywhere, a constitushire regiment. Alter rounding Stump l'olnt,
flaiery, but iur the restoration of the Union, tional go ernineul by all means, 1101 a despotic tho party proceeded to land in boats, when
and tiio vindication of thesupremaoy and Integ and arbltrarj'onc, but ,1 strong and energetic
y I the nation
Out I say it It Is necessary government, capable of making lu way lolt they were honored with two sho's from tho
when necessary for restraining evil doers, and rebel batteries, both lalliug a III In short of the
in Hie prosecution ot the war for this end, that
-- laiery Khali
glvo way, I Bay letslavery perish, coercing tho disobedient whether they be
'on the I'nion must and shall be preserved. hlates or whether they be Individuals. (Ap steamer. There are indications that Ihe rebels
are adding to Ihn number ol tbelr batteries
ieat applauie.J I have no disposition to plause.)
louitere with negro slavery anywhere on the
And this power, as it advances, I suppose there.
mil, but say I am not fond of It. Laugh- - w III be able to hold the negro portion or the
III 1 I do not like It.
population In subjection, tu prevent them from
I
The Scmtmi. -- Tbe statements current at St.
have told y(,u that I was a fieeman; and I committing crimes, or enacting any ul thoso
lol I yoimiiat sort ot Ireedom I demanded for horrors whloh have been deploied, and at tbe Thomas, aud which have caused the leellng
111jK.l1.
No that lieedom and I only repeat name lime protect lliein liom their masters.
I
ihe words I related in Charleston, South Car have no objection, If It is necossary to free tbe there among tbe American residents against
iiltna, In ilay, lxW- -is this: " I love liberty; staves, to going lurmer 11 you onoose, ana the captain ot the Iroquois, are thus reported
I w II fight lu the
d,ili to maintain my own have the ability, and can agree to do it, to your by Captain Kowland, ol the brig T, W. Row.
hboily; and tbaiwhith I rtsk for myself, and removing tbe black element from tree Ameri- Und, who arrived ut New York last
Friday,
un riolormlucd tu delend tor ravself, I will to can rudely, and giving 11
borne of Its own.
Ibo lulleat ol my ability extend in every other Although, were 1 to express mj own uunvtc flora Klo Janeiro by way of ht. Thomas :
man, bo ho white or be he black, be he red ox lion, I would say thai 1 would prefer, at pres" The caiitaln of the Iroouois sent a nun n
bo be jellow, or be he penper color." Laugh- ent at least, that tho element should romaln, shore at Port Itoyal, Martinique, with signal
ter and loud applause.) I eve in the negro a lor il Is needed lu labur, aud needed In the lights, and gave htm Instructions to signalize
iu 111, a human being 01 the same race with ray--other, tbe gradual winkings and operations of the movements of the Sumter, and on tho night
II. created by the same (lud, redeemed in
inures, fur that thing will oome ultimately. If of the 'Hi November, signals were made by
die same Itedeemer. and deslinod lu the smn tho slaves are tree, Ihey will ultimately be re- the man on shore that Bbe was leaving the
-- tale heieatter. I look upon him as my brother.
I, fur mysell, harbor, but no notice was taken of it by tbe
moved I10111 this continent.
and 1 havo no more right to rob him of his wish to see this country reserved Iur the canlaln of tbe Iroouois. Ills first lleutnnant
riihl, and to make htm my slave,1 man he has white race alune, that this noble race, u bleb tried toejersuade blm to give chase, which It
shall there wu call ourfeelves, may prove what we are, is said could easily have been done, but he deApplause.
10 rub mo ol mine.
t ire not regret even 11 slavery has to give way, .111.1 what we can be, when we are free to act clined.
"The movements of the Sumter were seen
at d now that the test If.is come, I insist on one out the future that Is in us. However this
thiug: that tuis question of nationality, nod bi , I u.ri.i upon It, If we wish to got safely from the deck uf the Iroquuis. She took a
If,
be
nil.
ill
course, when the captain or the Iro.
somberly
question
lUf
slavery
ol
this
tliimifch
prose
be
war
this
must
this
enais,
ien
u ihvor i?i itlod.
Loud applause J I do not say
Hied with vigor, wlllivheiy
Let usLepru' qnuis gave orders to proceed tn St. Thomas,
11 shall be MitlUol by ubuUnlillig
dont, let tl.cii- - hu no inshhu'o, let llioro bo 1,0 making no effort to capture tbe privateer.
thai
Klavorj ; hull say It shall be so l.o jeitlod thai .11 tempi In inuve heloiu we aro mady, but let These r.iots becoming knownat Hi. Thomas, the
the subject of tho " eternal nigger" will never there hi most tnergellu ellorl made tu get greatest Indignation prevailed among Ihe Amer,
'ip flg.i
r ur "I
!'' pi 1I1 is
Lsiikhtoi I I't y, a, d when we are ready to sink', let us loan. in pert, and all others friendly to tbe
Wu halt uj much ol the uefiiu alreauy; aud str.ke a bluw that will loll, and nut rebound United 0 tales."
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LATEST BY
The Pennsylvania wenty-thlror Philadelphia Fire Zouaves, had a big time on Saturday,
from Europe.
at Camp Graham, when one of the State flags,
e beau'lful
specimen, waslpresonled by Hon. MlSOlUNii
SIIDELLEMTEjIEiNT
umdated.
G iluiba A, Grow, who waa Introduced by Lt.
Colonel Paleaton, of Governor Ourtln'a Btaff,
i d a reply waa mid" by Hon William D. Alrlvalof a Hpeslal Messenger with Die
patch to t,orit iyuiia.
Kill, of Philadelphia, on receiving It, In be-nof the regiment. The speeches were ap- THK BRITI8U QOVKRNMKNT
that
had awopt across Broad
BUNDING
propriate and eloquent.
AIIM8 TO CANADt
destroying the Theatre, Institute, and other
)TNN8Tl.VANLt
UI8IBVK IIORriTAU
ptibllo buildings on that street.
Gene al Mcdll'a division has tine acoommo-li'lon- s OPINIONS OF THE JlllITlSII PltESS!
dlpitch from Fortress Monroe, Dec. 13,
for a hospital, capable of caring for
evenly-lir- e
soldiers, being the late res deuce of
says ;
Itatifat, Dec. 15. Tho steamship Europahas
"The great Ore broke out in Charleston at 9 L'euti nant Cook, IT, S. A., now understood to arrived at this port.
She was detained at Queonslown until the U
o'clock on the evening ol the 11th Instant. At be n captain In the rebel army, situated In a
beunllliil grove on a slight eminence, about a Instant, by order of tbe British Government.
5 o'clock the next day It was still raging.
mile from Langley, on the Lewinsvllle road.
She has tho Queen's mossonger on board,
Neatly all that part of tbo city from Broad It Is tinder Ihe direction of Dr. Anthony E
with dlspatohes for Lord Lyons.
street on the Southwest Bay on the east, and Stooker, division surgeon, who has' deputed
iAmdon, Deo. 1. The Observer states that the
Dr. William Shippon, First Pennsylvania artll-leiKing street on tho west, Is said to be destroyBritish (lovernment demands from Kresldenl
to take charge of IL
Cired, including the Cathollo Cathedral, the
Lincoln and bis Cabinet tbe restoration of the
INSPECTED.
porsons of tho Houthorn Eivoys (Slldcll and
cular Church, Institute, St. Andrew's Halt, the
General WadsworthV line brigade was Mason) to the
British Uovernmont.
Theatre, and the Executive Rooms.
Inspected, on Saturday, by the Duke of OrYesterday afternoon, after flvo o'clock, p. m.,
An extra trala'bad left Augusta with supleans, of General McOlelfan's staff, who exMujesty
a privy council at Windsor
her
held
plies for the sufferers, (thousands of whom pressed himself much gratified with the tlao
appearance of the Castle. Three of her ministers were present,
roimed the streets,) and assistance to fight the condition and soldier-lik- e
troops commanded by General Wsdsworth Including tho First Lord of tho Admiralty and
Or.-.- "
tho Seoretary of Stato for War, who travelled
The following dispatch, received yesterday
Tits STRATxar or Delat. A large majority from London to Windsor by a special train, to
from Baltimore, gives still later Information of
bo present.
Previous to loavlng town, tho
in both branches of Congress are determined
thu Are:
three Ministers bad attoritled a Cabinet Cotin-oll- ,
to
property
to
the
of
confiscate
and
rebels,
'Baltimore, December 15. Tbe Old Point
at Lord Palmerston's official residence,
Tbe Obsereer further says that a special mesboat bas arrived here, and brings the follow- compel tbe officers of tho army to abandon the
Of
senger
practice,
still
continued
of Ihe Foreign Oftlco has been ordered
some
by
them, of
ing news:
to carrj' our demnnda to Lord Lyons, mid will
" Fortress Monroe, December 14. No flag of delivering up fugitive slaves. The strategy
In consequence of of the minority, is the strategy of staving off proceed by the packet from Queonslown totruce was sent out
public will bo satisfied to know that
which no further particulars of tbe Charleston and delay, In the hope that tho majority may day. Tbe
Iheso demands are for nn apology, rnd alsd IU
fire have been received. Tbe steamer Illinois be seduced from their present position.
insist on restitution to tbe protection of the
arrived from Port Royal this afternoon. She
In respect to the legislation necessary to British flag of those persons who wero violently
reports that the pilot boat Richard Blunt, of make army officers conform to the policy of and Illegally torn from that s.iored asylum.
Now York, bad arrived there.
the President and of the country In respeot to The Observer adds, lt Is no reason why Ihey
" It Is ascertained from a captain of a Nor- fugitive slaves, It may be effected by an amend- should not be restored to tbe quarter deck
Admiral at New York or Washfolk boat, that ho was informed by the captain
ment of any bill for the raising of troops, or of tho BritishIn
ington Itself,
tbe face of some ten or twelve
of the steamer Illinois, from Port Royal, that
appropriating money for the use of the army.
,
whoso
presence In tho Potomac
he puiscd within six miles of Charleston bar
It Is germane to any such bill, for example, to would render the blustering Cabinet at Washbur at ten o'clock on Thursday night, and that
y
tho bill assigned for
In tbo House to ington as helpless as the Trent was boforo the
a tremendous conflagration was evidently at
guns and cutlassos uf tbe 8 in J iclnto. It Is no
Its height in that city. The reflection on the raise troops In Kentucky.
fault of ours If it Bbould coma even to this.
clouds exceeded anytblog he ever saw, and the
Arrangements for Increasing the force In Canacoutt-mar'tlyS-T- he
Comtried
which
whole bay, with the dark outlines of Fort
da are not yet comploto, but tn a vory hours
Sumter, was brightly illuminated. It did not mander Scott, ot the Navy, for leaving Key everything will be sottlod. In the meantime,
West
bring
without
the
prize Salvor a large ship, the Melbourne, has been taken up ,
orders (to
appear like u reflection from smouldering ruins;
but Irora a raging and uncontrollable con- to Philadelphia), found blm guilty and sen- and Is now being loaded with Armstrong guns,
flagration."'
tenced him to suspension for six months, which some eighty thousand Enfield rifles, am muniThis brings down the account of the Bra to has been approved by the Secretary of tbe tion, and other Btores, ut Woolrlcb. It Is not
impossible that tbis vessel will be escorted by
five hours later than the dispatch received by Navy.
one or two ships of war. The rifles aro Intendthe Norfolk Day Book, and twonty-flv- e
hours
ed for Canadian military operations, and strong
.tr-HoC. J. Faulkner arrived here on
from Ihe commencement of the fire.
reinforcements of Held artillery will be
How far the negroes are connected with tbe Saturday evening, and left this morning for
forthwith.
origin, or progress of the Are, Is as yet only a Richmond, via Fortress Monroe, to effect the
Tbe London Times, In Its city article of the
he
was released on his parole 30th, says that the position of the Federal States
muter of conjecture. But whatever may have object for which
been tho instrumentality employed, It Is Im- from Fort Warren, viz: an ezohange for non. of America Is almost Identical In every commercial point with that which was occupied
possible to doubt that it is a visitation of Dl Alfred Ely, of New York.
towards us by Russia, before tbe Crimean war.
vine Providence upon a guilty city.
Russia had a hostile tariff, while we looked to
Pw lbs lUtlMAl aspiVUou.
Justice to Miss JTJlx and tbe Sanitary her for a large portion of our general supply
MILITARY' MATTEMS.
Committee,
of breadstuffsj but there Is this peculiarity, in
In the Republican of the 9th Instant, there our present case: that the commencement
EXPERIMENTS WITH PONTOON BRIDGES.
Is an artiele from the New York Times, signed
History tells us of the experiment made by "Tbcth." harshly reflecting unon Ulss Dlx would bo by breaking up the blockade of the
Xerxes to chain the Hellespont with a bridge and the Sanitary Committee. There is some Southern ports, and at once set freo our indusof boats over which to march his Invading truth In the article, but, by the suppression of try from tho anxiety of a cotton famine, and
a part, even th t is made to act the part of Insure prosperity tu Lancashire through the
legions to the conquest of Greece. History laisenooa,
ana i, as one oi tne meatcaiomcers
also chronicles the signal failure of th enter- or me army, wouia oiusn wun sname snouta winter; at the same time we shall open our
trade to eight millions of poople in the Confedprise projected by the proud leader of the Per- I, evea by silence, endorse the statements
The glory of the parties accused, la certainly erate States, who desire nothing better than to
sian hosts. The idea of crossing rivers with not In the papers, viz : the wldely-ooptearti- be our customers.
bridges constructed by lashing boats together cle of "Tbutb," but In the consciousness or
At privy council, on Saturday, an order was
Is therefore not original with tbe moderns, but their benevolent labors to suffering humanity, Issued prohibiting exports from the United
wUhout fee or reward. They are but occasional
originated in the brain of the royal Invader of visitors to tbe hospitals, but ah, how welcome Kingdom, or oarrylng coastwise gunpowder,
Attica, years before the Christian era. To to the poor soldier! often enough for human saltpetre, nitrate of soda, und brlmstono.
capacities, when we consider the vast number
The Times has no hope that tbo Federal Govmodern times, however, belongs the credit of of
general, division, brigade, and regimental
perfecting this important branch of military hospitals to be visited, with their thousands or ernment will comply with the demands of Engscience, and great have been the Improvements Inmates. Though, from the very necessity of land.
case, nice angeis visits, lew ana iar netween,
Tbe Jformnj Star declares that the statemode within tho past tew years. Very success- ine
those visits ever leave a blessing in their track. ment of Instructions having been sont to Lord
ful experiments have ben made during the Miss Dlx does not live In hospitals. If she Lyons to obtain the restitution of Confederate
lost few days, under the direction of Colonel did, the woes of earth would soon send her
shuddering spirit to
where she be- Commissioners, or to tako leave of WashingMurphy, of the New York Fifteenth, In throwing-- longs, and deprive tbe heaven,
sick soldiers of tender ton, was premature, and so exaggerated as to
pontoon bridge across the Eastern Branch of mother. She lives in ber oomfortable house, be virtually untrue.
the Potomac, just above the navy yard. On In Washington." rented wiUi heroum money"not
The Liverpool Courier believed that the Warworn with toll and distracted with care
Saturday, a bridge ot three hundred and sixty or her own, but tbe sorrows or others. Her rior had been ordered to Annapolis with tbe
feet in length was constructed In a few minutes, storerooms are always filled, because tbe no- ultimatum of the Government.
of America lespoud to ber call for
New York, Dec. 15 The steamship City of
aud submitted to severe practical tests, with ble women with
such alaority as to constantly
assistance
than
arrived, with later
entire success. It is very simple In construcsupply ihe large stream of blessings dispensed Washington has
from her band. My hospital oarts never re- those brought by tho Europa. She leftQuoeni.-towtion.
on the Stb.
turned empty from her door and that or the
If.OKMOl'8 PIECE Or VILLAIN.
Sanitary Committee. But to her and them I
Tho exoltement growing out or the seizure
A very Ingenious piece of villainy, and of a owe a very large, If not tbe greater part
Mason and Slidell was unabated.
of
dangerous character, bas just been discovered or the oomforts the slok tn our division hospiThe Paris Temps reports the statement that
among them many the Governby an officer connected with the Naval Ordnance tal enjoy, and
ment does not, and, with tbe best will, oould tbe Emperor Napoleon has tendered his offices
Bureau.
not supply, and there Is no delay from want of as a mediator in tho affairs or America.
A 20 pounder semi-stegun, forged by the form, but prompt as the want is the supply.
It is rumored that the steamer Persia has
What I slate In regard to the division bos
convoy troops to Canada-bu- t
Franklin Forge, of New York, and bored, rifled, pltal
Is also true of tbe regimental hospitals, as been chartered to
this is pronounced premature.
and fiuished by Messrs. Carpenter &. Plass, waa an my subordinate meaicai omoers win cneer
The Australian was to bave sailed on the 7th
taken to Staten Island for trial proof, when, at fully testify.
Bbe does not nurse theslck. says" Truth." nor Instant for New York, but tho America was
tbe ninth rouud, it burst, and upon examina shroud
the aeaa. uommon aecency wouia substituted.
tion It was discovered that, to cover up some suggest that the living soldier would more suitAt a banquet at Rochdale, Mr. Bright made
defects in the base of tho bore, an entire false ably perform tbe latter offloe for a dead oom- ana as 10 ine nrsi, How- an elaborate speech on the subject of Amerl
raae man any
chamber had been made, and so nicely fitted In ever exalted injemaiei
my view the character of tbe oan affairs, and expressed his decided opinii n
the gun ae to defy the most minute detection. f male nurse, how little oould Miss Dlx, a lady in relation to tbe Trent. He believed that If
constitution,
broken by Innumerable
of
delicate
gun
nroae.
me
Slidell from tbat ves
uniu
hardships, of body and mind, accomplish, In tbe taking of Mason and
Had this rifle passed tbe proof of ten rounds, nerson. comnureu wun ins marsuaiiuic. in ssl was ll'egal, the United States will make
He strongly condemned
and been received into the naval service afloat, structing, and directing of hundred of nurses, fitting reparation.
proceedings. He scouted the Idea
It would doubtless have burst and oaused loss ana lurnisning tnem ine means iu nurse wuu. war-likAs well might you blame the general for not that the American Cabinet had resolved to
of life and serious damage to Ihe vessel.
shouldering the musket.
eloI have less to sty of the Sanitary Commis- plok a quarrel with England, and made an
The forgers attribute this clever piece of
sion. They are raon, and oan do their own quent peroration in favor of tho North.
rascality to the finishers of the gun.
battles. But I trust that, as that oommlttee was
A letter was read Irora Mr. Cobden. It was
authorized by tbe highest authority of our land, paolflc-l- n tone, urging a suspension of public
disciurued ruovt ltoariTiL.
only
petty
would
or
no
that
Jealousy
coldness
William II. Evans, colonel of the Third lend to defeat the glorious objeot the relief ol Judgment.
A letter from Lieutenant General scoit in
Pennsylvania cavalry, who, in the recent sklr. the sick oan exist between them and the butnlsh at Chines', was charged upon by five reau. To Judge by what Is said of Miss Dlx, I fivor of the maintenance uf friendly rotations
must deem lt unmitigated slander. Dlstln between England and America, attracts much
mounted rebel', killed four of them, and was guisbed
medical officers or our oountry, whose
seriously wounded by the fifth, waa on Friday experience dates from tbe war of Mextoo, well attention.
that
know
that experlenoe, valuable as it is, Exports of arms, ammunition, and load, have
disci arged from tbe hospital. General McCall
requires to be revised In the light ot modern been prohibited.
has, we ttnderstaud, recommended bitn for European warfare; and that what answered
Tho Paris J'atrie has an editorial foroshad
promotion.
noil for tbe companies aud regiments of tbe owing thij disposition of France to roongulze
then United States army, will require considAN IMPORTANT DF.CIHION.
erable modlnoatlons when applied to the divis- the South, If England will sot the example.
The Secretary of War aud the Paymaster ions
(as large as the army tben was; and corps
General have just made an important, but just, d'armet,
From FrederlcU.
Into whloh the 000,000 brave American
decision. The decision is In effect, that a sol- hearts and bands that rose for freedom, are
Frederick, Deo. 14. All quiet along the rlvor
dier is entitled to pay from the day he enlists, distributed, and therefore will gladly avail line.
and that he Is not to wait till his company Is themselves of all tbe aids tbey can receive by
Private Monroe, who escaped riom the Conlull or tbe formal muster of the regiment luto reports even of tbe military hospitals of the
federate army, was sent; yeslorday, to WashSultan of Turkey.
Government service.
The system or raising hospital funds Is, per- ington for examination.
The previous practice that of considering haps,
s
engaged, to day,
tbe worst tbat oould be devised, as every
The general
pay only due Irora the date of the mustering in crooked
road Is worse than a straight one. Inof the full company has deprived the soldiers stead of supplying the field hospitals direot trying oases of desorlcrs from the N. Y. Nine
of a considerable amount of pay, and has with 8uoh things as they want, requisition is teentb.
No political arrests bave been undo here
caused great delay in enlistments.
made for tbe ordinary rations of tbe well solTHE llbllEL KOHCB URKATLT ACUMKNTED
dier, and as tbe slok oannot oonsume them, a since tbe arrival of the army.
commute
Our scouts report an Increase In the number part is left with tbe commissary to
Woatbor pleasant.
ot tents of tbe rebel army on the Potomac. A Into money, to be expended for what is neededThe best order prevalW'in tbo city.
small quantities, thus with all honesty conprisoner, taken on Thursday lart, reports that intllnllntr
Preparations uro making, by some regiments,
a nnnnftRnrv InftR of time and money.
tbe rebel generals had determined to advance and onenlnir a wide door to petty fraud. If lor winter oomforts building huts and cabins;
Irom Cenirevllle in three columns, numbering, " Truth" had Been my hospital nurses at work still there Is no goneral Indication of going in
iu all, seventy-liv- e
thousand men, to attack our
he would have seen that we oan wash In lo winter quarters.
advance, which they expected to Sod off guard, oamp as well as In the city; and our patients
" I have reeelved Intelligence from Dam Nu.
and adds further, that four dajs' rations had arrayed in linen, white and clean, would beau- 4, that, on Tbursdaj, Captain Williams and
tifully oontrast with the blackness of his heart. Ave men went on an unauthorized kooutlnlo
already been given out to the troops.
Thank
to tbe Medloal Department, Miss Dlx, Virginia, and woro captured by tbe onemy.
not ao.
and the Sanitary Committee, we have beds, A fortnight ago, a corporal mid lour men wont
Tbe report that thero was a considerable bedsteads,
and sheets, feather pillows and pilon a similar expedition, and wero tike
rebel force between Vienna and Fairfax Court low cases for the sick, and can carry all that over
wise captured, making a captain, corporal, and
house Is without foundation. A reconnoiterlng we need with us.
nine men who have been lost by disobedl-onc- e
A not very distinguished medloal officer,
party, Irom Col. Averlll's regiment, under Capt.
or orders.
John (1. F. Holston,
White, weot all through Vienna on Friday, and
Grievous oomplalnts are uttered by some of
Acting Division Surgeon,
some distance on tbe road towards Fairfax,
regiments,
including the Tweltth Massathe
lllenker's Division, Army Potomac
chusetts, at the delay tn receiving new tents,
without meeting or even seeing the rebels. It
those now In use being entirely uunt for the
is. however, believed that there remains about
Tbe insanity ol General William T.Sherman, winter season.
a regiment and a half at Fairfax. Nothing
Mr. Dellom, of Boston, who oontrlbuled uplate commander of tbe Federal forces In the
bnt pickets are seen this side.
of $10,000 to the Twelfth Massachusetts
depaitment of the Cumberland, is established. wards
rORTAK VAOILITIEH.
ror tholr outfit and maintenance while al Fort
rebas
He
command,
been
relieved of his
and
Tbe citizens of Acoomao and Northampton
Warren, vlsltod Colonel Webster, yeslorday,
counties, Virginia, bave bad an entire restoro- - moved lo tbo care of bis lamlly In Ohio. If. In camp. He was enthuslasticalljiecolvod by
Y. Eliling Post,qf Saturday.
the regiment.
lion ot postal Utilities.

f

highly Important
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